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TOPICS OF TBE DAY

There is sotnotbiag unopeakably
sad in the death of Princess Kaiula
ni Bora into an atmosphere of hope
never to be realized bred to the
idea that a throne awaited her her
brief Hie albeit pleasant at times
was n tragedy She was called while
in the prime of youth and beauty
and her people will long remember
her S F Call

It would be interesting to learn
why the Punahou schooh and the
Kamehamehasohool8 do not observe
Easter and grant a vacation to their
pupils Easter among Christians is

supposed to be the greatest church
holiday and the time when all who
profeBs Christianity should mourn
and refrain from dealing in matters
mundane We dont observe Eas-

ter
¬

said a pert school marm who
attends the Central Union Church
and we presume that she spoke on
behalf of that creed which pretends
to worship Christ but does not con-

es

¬

sider the anniversary of his death
for the benefit of mankind nor of
his rising from the dead on Easter
Sunday days worthy of commem-
oration

¬

There are children of all
creeds who attend the Punahoui
schools which receive a subsidy
from the taxpayers and which should
not be Becular in any sense of the
word To the parents of the pupils
it ia pain to see the insulting indif-

ference
¬

of the school authorities to-

wards
¬

the days that are most sacred
to all true followers of Christ

It in nasy enough for our morning
contemporary to say that the slope
of Punchbowl is not suitable for a
cemetery but no suggestions are
made for a better site The Adver ¬

tiser represents the wealthy while
through our columns the poor have
a chahce to be heard It is very
cheap for the Advertiser to talk
about a cemetery established out of
town and to be reached by railroad
but not a word is said of the expen-

ses
¬

connected with such a last voy ¬

age of the dead or with subsequent
visit to the graves of loved ones by
surviving friends The site propos-
ed

¬

by Mr Dole for a graveyard is
sufficiently near to town to be reach ¬

ed on foot by the poor who wish to
shed a tear over the wooden cross
which may mark the grave of our
beloved or place a lei of ilowers on
the little hills which marks the rest-

ing
¬

place of a child that was the
hope of a life Why talk about res-

idence
¬

lotB parks and hotels ou the
top of Punohbowl Anyone familiar
with the Islands must realize that
Honolulu has reaohed its natural
expansion that in ten years from

now there will be residences to
burn and that the population
outside of Asiatics will have reach ¬

ed even the limit anticipated by the
most sanguine optimists In select ¬

ing a place for the burial of those
who are summoned hence ahead of
us let us consider the poor first The
rich forgot their sorrows but not
their stock

Cajnarinos Refrigerator
Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaches

Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flounders Frozen Oyster
tin and shell Apples Grapes Or-

anges
¬

Figs LemonB Turkeys and
game in soaBon Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil Now
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc etc
CALIFORNIA PRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

Iu speaking of the Transvaal in
the Houso of Commons Chamber ¬

lain said that Kruger hod failed to
fulfill any of his promises to remedy
grievances but nothing had as yet
happened to justify au ultimatum
or a declaration of war

France and Groat Britain havn
signed a treaty in regard to their
respective frontiers iu the Nile Val-

ley

¬

While England obtains the
lions share France is allowed to
establish commercial houses on the
Nile and its aflluens

Rear Admiral Sampson speaking
of au alliance with England in an
authorized interview I say frank-

ly
¬

that in my opinion the United
States has more to gain from such
an alliance than England has
Therefore I rejoico unfeiguedly at
the change of sentiment iu the
United States I am not los3 grati-
fied

¬

that no such change is needed
in Groat Britain and if any words
of mine can cement- a friendship
calculated to benefit the whole
world it is a pleasure to myself and
a duty to my country to utter them

Tennessee Alabama Mississippi
and Arkansas have been visited by a
very destructive tornado

Capt R P Loary U S N Gover ¬

nor of Guam will go there on the
converted cruiser Yosemito from
Norfolk via the Suez Canal

General Anderson has beeu order-
ed

¬

home
The S F Call prints a statement

that B A Steinmau of Sacramento
offered Gen W H L Barnes a huge
bribe on behalf of the Southern
Pacific Company to withdraw from
the Senatorial Contest Barnes kick-

ed
¬

the fellow out
It is said that Whitelaw Roid is to

offered the post of Minister to Mad-

rid
¬

San Francisco police are arresting
Cyclers without bolls on their
wheels

It is almost decided that McKiu
ley and Hobart are again to be the
Republican leaders for I ho next
Presidential election

McKinley is said to favor garrison ¬

ing our now possessions with regi-

ments
¬

of colored men
General Whoatous command has

had stirring times but growing short
of ammunition defeated their ene ¬

mies with bayonet charges

TROUBLE IN SAMOA

Apia Shollod International Troubles
Imminent

Passengers bythe Mariposa state
that the situation at Samoa is criti-
cal

¬

MalietoaTauu has been crowned
kjqg by American influence against
the will of his people

An uprising took place and Apia
was shelled by tho Eiglish and
Amerioan warsh -- s in port Tho
Gorman cruiser withdrew from the
scene of carnage and tho German
oflioials entered protests against the
outrageous aotion

Hotel Tivoli was riddled with bul-

lets
¬

martial law was declared and
Apia could bo entered by passes
only from Auglo Americau officials
The Samoans have fled to the bush
but will remain loyal to their king

If the report is true which we can
hardly believe thore is trouble
ahead and the mailed fist of Wil-
liam

¬

II will come down with a heavy
and forcible thud

St Andrews Cathedral

The serviced on Good Friday
Easter Eve and Easter Day will be
ns follows

good rniDAV

4 p m Evensong in Hawaiian
730 p m Evensong and Sermon

EASTER EVE

630 a m Ante Communion office
9 a m Morning Prayer
730 p m Choral Evensong

EASTEK PAY

630 a m Holy Communion in
Hawaiian

730 a m Holy Communion cho
nil English

11 a m Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon

¬

330 p in Evensong iu Hawaiian
780 p in Evensong and Sermon

Messenger Service

HonoluluMes3onger Service dj
liver messages aud packages Tele
phono 378

LOOAIi AND GENERAIi NEWS

Everybody wears a new hat at
Easter and they invariably buy
them at Sachs Co

Deputy Marshal Charlfn Ohillinjz
worth left for Kahuku this morning
Io take the dying deposition of tlm
Chinaman who was fatally wounded
in the recuut riot

Kentuckys famous Jessse Alcorn
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Tslamln

The annual meeting of tho mem ¬

bers of the Second Congregation of
St Andrews Cathedral will be held
ou Tuesday evening of Eastor week
in tho Sunday school room adjoin-
ing

¬

tho Cathedral

The regular weekly nipotiue of the
Christian Workers will bo hold this
Friday afternoon March 31st at

330 oclock at tho Y M C A hall
A cordial invitation is extended to
all to bo prosont

Tho City of Columbia is preparing
for a voyage to Hongkong She has
unexpectedly developed 6ea going
qualities since her purchase by the
line of Government officials Capt
F D Walker is reported as her new
commander

Born

Ovendex In this city March 30
1899 to tho wife of H C Ovendenj
a daughter

m

Sunday School Union

The meeting will be held at the
Y M C A at 130 this afternoon
aud the following speakers have been
selected

Mr Coleman Historical and Geo-
graphical Setting Miss Mudge
Primary Treatment Mr Woodward
Blackboard Illustration Mr O P
Emerson Central Truth Rev Mr
Kincaid will give a special talk on
Easter and what it should mean to

eaoh scholar

High Ball
Besides the famous Jesse Moore

whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and which with
pl Mii soda is considered a beverage
for tho most particular mortals
Try it

mttwmMtsom

Roman Catholic Cathedral Holy
Wook

good rntDAY

At fl n in Servico and Adoration
of the Cross 3 p m Stations of tho
Cross 7 p m Statious of the Cross
in Portuguese 8 p m English
Mass

UOIA SATUBDAY

At 7a m Blessing if tho Fire
and Baptismal Fonts Mass

EASTEU DAY

At 6 aud 7 a m Low Masses with
Holy Communion 9 a m Mass with
Biugiug and English Sermon 1030
a m High Pontifical Mass 3 p ni
Confirmation and Benediction 7 p
tn Vespers and Solemn Boneiliction

N B collection will bo taken
up at all tho services of Eastor Sun ¬

day for the benefit of the Church

Tho War Department will send
all tho avnilablo regular troops to
the Philippines

m

Family Theatre

T V KING
J W POST

TO NIGHT
Antonio van Gofre Equilibrist

Emm Cotroly Jnggler

Reserved Seats --

General Admission

MANAGER

Lady

50c
25c

FOIR SALE
An ACRES OF LAND IN GRANTS
TTI 2130 and 010 at Koniaee Nonh Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MOIUtla K KEOHOKALOLE
Estate Agent

1151 tf 15 Kaalianinnu Btreet

DR SLOGGETT

AND SuFOEON

Bcretanin Street next to Qnecns Hospital
grounds

0Hco Horns 8 to 10 A M I to 3 anil 7
to 8 p m Diseases of tho Ear
and Throat Catarrh 111 if

now prints in patterns 30 yards
for 100

of USTovv Goods 5 cents
per yard and

Valenciennes Laces in variety and de¬

sign 12 yards for 25 cents
Ladies Underclothes at special prices Bar¬

gains
Ladies Stockings at prices Bargains

T3

-
-
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No city in the United States
lias liner roads for driving or
horsebnek riding1 than ¬

Everybody enjoys sit¬

ting behind a nice team but
spirited animals some¬

times become frightened and
may cause trouble unless you
are prepared for any contin-
gency

¬

By using the

RACINE BIT
the most fractious animal can
be checked in an instant It
is effectual without being se ¬

vere upon the

Whitmans Saddle Bit
we also carry and have al-

ways
¬

ready in stock It is a
staple acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check upon a
horse

Our stock of

Horse Furnishings
is the largest we have ever

Racking Bits
Curry Combs

Horse Brashes
Cliamois Skins

Sponges Whips
aud Mule Collars

and everything to complete
the stable from the ordinary
in to the very finest
article made

An inspection of our care-
fully

¬

-- elected and complete
stock is solicited

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co lo
26H Fort HtjibJet

From shipment just received

245 GASES OF BEAUTIFUL DRY GOODS 245
Direct from the Factories of Europe These will be opened and exhibited for sale

Saturday Morning Mareh 18 1899
EVERYTHING NEW AND HANDSOME

Elegant tasty

10000 Pieces Dress
upward

great

special

LESSEE

PUYSICIAN

Hono-
lulu

high

mouth

article

bolting

carried

Horse

price

MILLINERY in great variety of Styles
Shape and Colors

500 Different stylen of Trimmed Hats 100
eacn

Magnificent EAbTER HATS direct from
Pans Creations of Artists and Dreams of
Beauty To see them is to buy as they
are irresistable

This is the place to get your Easter
needs in Hats9 Dress Goods Laces
Bibbons etc The choices are always
taken first The WISE come early
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